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Next Meeting  13th December

DISCLAIMER

Any views or opinions expressed in the NWCC newsletter do not necessarily

represent those of the club, its officers or committee members. No responsibility

can be accepted for inaccurate or misleading information within this newsletter,

Please note: The third party liability insurance which the club has taken out only

                     covers members when attending events which have been

         booked through the club. For other events attended individually,

                      please make sure you are covered by your own insurance.

https://nwcasualclassics.online

www.facebook.com/groups/northwestcasualclassics

Internet & Social Media

https://www.youtube.com/user/NWCasualClassics

COMMITTEE

Chairman - Nigel France

 07932057570

chairman@northwestcasualclassics.com

Vice Chairman/Events Management

Kenny Jackson
vicechairman@nwcasualclassics.online

Events Secretary - John Slevin
events@nwcasualclassics.online

Secretary - Michelle Jevons)

Treasurer/Membership -

  Steve Tanser

membership@nwcasualclassics.online

Webmaster & Facebook Admin. -

   Phil Stott
media-admin@nwcasualclassic.online

Press & PR Oficer - Bob Holder
press-pr@nwcasualclassics.online

Social Secretaries -

       Eileen and Alan Smith
social@nwcasualclassics.online

Backfire Editor - Jill Tanser

editor@nwcasualclassics.online

N.W.C.C. F.B.H.V.C.
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Hi All

They say that 'Italians make great lovers

but the Japanese make ‘em better and

cheaper’!!

During the early 70’s the Japanese car

makers had started their moves into the

UK auto industry. Datsun had introduced

the 1200, a three box saloon including a

standard radio! There was plenty of

‘chrome’ on the outside and the interior

was a sea of vinyl and plastic. The design

wasn’t cutting edge but then again neither

was its main opposition, the Morris Mari-

na. People said they’d never sell them but

they did. Datsuns were economical,

(mainly because they weighed as much as

a bag of dried noodles) and they were

cheap. Many a secondhand car dealer

moved up to be a Datsun main agent, sell-

ing both cars and parts.

Leyden Brothers in Salford was one such

distributor and it was there in 1971 I saw

my first Datsun 240 Z. As a 19 year old I

gazed at the aggressiveness of the design

and stance. That huge 2400cc 6 cylinder

straight six engine and a dashboard full of

dials and switches! I sat in the drivers

seat and looked out over the long orange

bonnet. “You’ll kill yourself in that Nige”

said one of the three Leyden Brothers in

his thick Irish accent, “It’ll do over

125mph”! I didn’t doubt him.

It was rumoured that Nissan ( the parent

company) had dismantled an Austin Hea-

ley, an Aston Martin DB5 and a Jaguar E

Type to collect information to base their

proposed Z car on. A two seater sports

car with a GT back and tailgate and all

for the price of an

MGB.

I write this because

Nigel Grant recently

had one in his work-

shop and I went up to

see it. It was non

standard metallic blue

and a left hooker to

boot. It was there be-

cause it wouldn’t start! The owner

couldn’t find anyone to work on it and he

had resorted to take advice from the Face-

book School of Mechanical Engineering!

New distributor, new coil, new SU carbu-

rettors and it still failed to light up! I think

Nigel just took it back to basics, new

plugs, leads and a fuel filter. So it’s up and

running now, excellent!

In its 50 odd years many a 240Z has seen

the wrong side of a hedge, suffered the

ravages of salt, rust and the humiliation of

wannabe Paddy Hopkirks. The probability

that the bodywork was made of reconsti-

tuted washing machines didn’t help their

longevity.

Consequently the British roads are not ex-

actly awash with these really special mo-

tor cars. In 1996 only ninety six 240 Z

were registered and 67 were on SORN.

Since then numbers have increased due to

importation and left hand drive I would

wager, so we now have 300 licenced and

145 SORN’d.

In 1971 the time, the mechanicals, design

and price were all so right. A truly fantas-

tic car for the money.
Today decent RHD examples are from

£18,000 up to £50,000 not bad for a car

priced at around £1800 in the early Seven-

ties !  Want one? Join the queue !!!!!

Cheers Nigel
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Day           Date       Event                 Location

Sun        13/11      Coffee and Classics   Irlam Station  M44 5ZR

Sun        27/11      Coffee and Classics   Black Swan, Rixton WA3 6LA

Sun        11/12      Coffee and Classics   Black Swan, Rixton WA3 6LA

Sun        18/12      Coffee and Classics Irlam Station  M44 5ZR

Mon        26/12      Lymm Steam    Jolly Thresher                WA13 0RN

2023
Sun       1/1/23      Brass Monkeys    Black Swan, Rixton WA3 6LA

Sun     22/1/23      Post Christmas Club Meal  The Chapleford Farm WA5 3AG

Sun     23/4/23      Drive It Day                           TBC

Sun      25/6/23      Transport Day    Lymm                WA13 0HU

Upcoming Events

If I owned a DeLorean, I would probably

only drive it from time to time.

Given that a radiator is essentially a vital

organ to a car, it's strange that the town in

the movie Cars is called "Radiator Springs."

It would be like if we called a city "Liver

Pool."
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When war broke out in 1939 the motor

industry suffered badly. Car manufactur-

ers turned their attentions to producing

war vehicles and armaments at the ex-

pense of developing the motor car. By the

time hostilities ceased in 1945 the public

were car hungry and therefore the manu-

facturers were simply able to put their pre-

war designs back into production. Howev-

er, it was not long before new designs

started to appear, although the bulk of pro-

duction was, by government directive,

aimed at the overseas markets in order to

help rebuild the war-torn British economy.

By the 1950s great advances had been

made in design, performance, ride quality

and passenger comfort. The motor car had

entered a new era of growth and accept-

ance that could never have been foreseen

by the industry`s pioneers at the turn of

the century. By 1958 annual car produc-

tion in Britain exceeded 1,000,000 for the

first time.

Welcome to new members

 Andrew McDermott

  Stephen Jones

  Mark White

In a museum in Valetta, Malta.

Automotive PR agency, loop, have

been investigating the carbon foot-

print and emissions of classic cars

registered in the UK. The study cov-

ered cars over thirty years old, in

line with FIVA’s definition of a

emissions represent just 0.22% of

the entire UK transport sector. On

average, a typical classic car’s an-

nual emission are the equivalent of

one person drinking three lattes a

day.

Currently, there are 874,083 classic

cars registered in the UK, of which

461,515 are declared SORN.
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Newton Town Show
This year

we moved

again back

down to

the lower

field as the

upper

field,

where we

were last year, was needed for other

displays. This year, however, the

weather was kinder to us with a love-

ly, sunny day.

As usual,

there was

a lot to

see and

do on the

main

field with

the fair-

ground,

displays, stalls and food sellers. Apart

from the usual classic cars there was

also

emer-

gency

vehicles,

military

and

heavy

goods

vehicles.

At 2 o’clock we were all thrilled to

see a fly past by a World War 2 Spit-

fire. On our club stand we had a popu-

lar tombola and raffle thanks to

Teresa and Eileen.

All went

well until

4pm, when

we had dis-

mantled and

packed

away the

display and everyone was preparing to

leave. We were just chatting to Teresa

when, out of the blue, some lunatic

stepped in front of the cars demanding

we stop and

turn off the

engines. He

then told us

we were not

supposed to

leave until 5

o’clock and

he’s going to lock the gates, only to

have to open them to let the police

out. It

turned into

a fiasco

when Ant

Stott went

over and

opened the

gates again

because the guy had only wrapped the

chain around them. We found out

later the guy

had even

tried to stop

retailers

leaving by

parking his

car across

the road-

way. Lets hope he stays at home next

year.
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Harper’s Green

Once more a small gathering to give

residents of this mental health retire-

ment home a day of interest seeing the

classic cars.

Claremont Farm

A nice, chilled out and sunny day in con-

trast to last year’s rain and mud. There

seemed to be a lot of empty spaces with a

lower turnout than in previous years.
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Classic Ads


